
Oils and Additives  
Made in Germany

Founded in Germany in 1957, LIQUI 
MOLY offers high quality engine and 
gear oils, oil and fuel additives, au-
to-care products, chemical problem 
solvers, service products and special 
lubricants, complete product lines for 
cars, motorbikes, boats, commercial 
vehicles - everything needed by the 

trade, workshop and industry - availa-
ble from a single source.

Truck Operator
200 trucks (Mack, Volvo)

Before
Oil-change every  
10,000 km
Now
Oil change at 17,500 km
 
Result
• Less expenditure on oil
• Less consumption on 

oil filters
• Less downtime
 

IPP/Genset Operator 
130 Volvo generators
 
Before 
Oil-change every 300 h
Now 
Oil change at 450 h
 

Result
• Less expenditure on oil
• Less consumption on 

oil filters
• Less diesel consump-

tion (appr. 4 %)
• Less downtime
 
 

Case Study

Numerous satisfied fleets and operators  
throughout Nigeria confirm,

you pay initially a bit more, but the 
return comes quickly and substantial.

Your authorised dealer:

With our constant oil tests,  
we steadily improve the performance  
of our customers’ fleets.



Engine & Hydraulic Oils Fuel & Water Additives Engine Cleaners & Truck Care

THT Super SHPD SAE 15W40
Engine Oil

Central Hydraulic System Oil
Hydraulic Oil

Pro-Line Super Diesel
Fuel Additive

Pro-Line Intake System Cleaner
Diesel

KP2K-30
Roller Bearing Grease

HLP 68
Hydraulic Oil

KFS 12 Plus
Radiator Antifreeze Additive

Diesel Purge
Fuel Additive

Pro-Line Engine Flush

Pro-Line Super Diesel
Fuel Additive

The motor is the heart of your car. Motor oil 
is its blood. But not all oil is the same. LIQUI 
MOLY offers the matching motor oil for every 
truck and diesel engine  in the world. 

Our motor oils have a variety of approvals by 
German and overseas car manufacturers, or 
fulfill the requirements of the producers.

Additives are vitamins for your car. It won’t 
work without them. They ensure cleaning and 
corrosion protection, for stable lubrication 
and temperature resistance. With LIQUI MOLY 
additives you protect your motor, reduce 
your fuel consumption and save cash. Our 
oil additives clean the motor from the inside, 
minimize friction and wear, reduce oil con-
sumption and protect against corrosion.

For cleaning and flushing out the oil circuits of 
gasoline and diesel engines. Highly effective 
cleaning fluid for clearing the engine interior 
of troublesome deposits. Dissolves sludge 
and lacquer formers quickly and reliably. All 
types of oil-soluble and oil-insoluble residues 
are brought into suspension and removed 
during the next oil change.


